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.fames Malcolm, '
Respectfully intimates that he has opened his new 

«hop funder Mr. Hay's Chair Manufactory) 
Princo William Street, with an extensive Stork 
of FRF.SH GROCERIES, which he offers for 
sale at his usual cheap rates, viz; 

SUPERIOR Black and Green TEAS, 
iu7 Mocha. Java and Jamaica COFFEE,

Fry's"Chocolate and Cocoa, Jamaica SUGAR, 
Double and single Refined Sugar,
Pepper, Nutmegs, Cloves, Mace, Ginger, 
Raisins, Grapes, Pigs, Almonds, Confectionary,
I, 0mon and Citron Peel. Pickles, Sauces, Capers, 
Cheshire, Ctester and Stilton Cheeae,
Wax, Sperm and Tallow Candles,
Soap, starch, bine ; sago, Arrow Root, Macaroni, 
isinglass, Vermicelli, Vinegar, Rice, Mustard1, 
Cigars, Tohaccq, Ûorn Brooms, &c. «fcc.

COFFEE, COFFEE.
J. M. begs to announce that during the intervale 

sincyAhe late fire he has constructed a New and lm- 
proud Coflee Toaster, and he flatters himself, will 
now be able to furnish his customers with am article 
far superior in strength and flavor to that usually 
sold for ground Coffee in this City. The greatest 
care will he taken in selecting the raw material, 
(an w hat is of more importance to the consumer) 
in the Toasting.

J. M. having devoted 
qniring a knoSiylgc of this very necessary branch 
of his business; can, with every confidence recom
mend his'improved Mocha, Java, and Jamaica Cof- 

Feb. 24, 1637.

Accommoiialieii Stage,
BeVeern Saint John and Frederietm.

(y^THROCOn IN ONE ЙЛУ^/Д)

Sew ОмнІЯ. fCo-Partnership Notice.
ГПЙЕ Subscribers having entered into Co-Part 
І nership, beg to acquaint the public that they 

intend carrying on tho Fancy ami Domestic Dry 
floods Business, nnder the firm of ("ORBETT «fc 
TRKîfroWSKY. in the stone building m Prince 
William street, lately occupied by Mr. W m. Ro 
bertson.

lever Watches, Ac.PROSPECTUS
NThe Subscriber has received per late arrivals—

4 N assortment of Ladies' and Gentlemen's Gold 
and silver, Paient Lever and Verticle Watches, 

Massey's Patent Log and Sounding Machine, ttHi- 
versaüy adopted by tho Royal Navy.

Also on hand. Jewellery, silver, German silver, 
and Plaied Tea, Table, Mnstard, salt Spoons and 
Sugar Tonga ; silver and German silver over-point
ed Pencil Cases ; Leads for do. ;> Double and single 
Tangent screw f^uadr^nts; Wooden and Brass 
Compasses ; Telescopes ; Thermometers ; Eight 
Day clocks, See. <fcc.

The Subscriber has received from Liverpool, a largo 
assortment of New Goods, among which 

T3 LUE, black, brown, olive, and drub Broad 
/A3 Cloths and CaAimeres ; plain and fancy stripe 
Buckskin ; Molhourm rib do. : printed Muslins and 
Calicoes; 4-4 Irish Linen* ; ihihet. ehailie, silk, rock- 
spnn, and worsted shawls mid Handkerchiefs ; la
dies and gentlemen'sfimey silk Handkerchiefs ; Mus
lin collars; Edgings. Laces, and Ctnilling.Ncts ; la
dies' and gentlemen's white and colored silk, wool
len, and cotton Hose and Half Hose ; white, black, 

es; fancy Kid do. With and with- 
apringciifts ; berlin, beaver, and cotton ditto;

Moleskins and Fustians; bleached and iïnhlcached 
spnns ; jaheonet.mnH, book, 

cambric, cross barred, and swiss Muslins; plain and 
figured Bobbinetts, French Ginghams ; gem's black 
and colored silk stocks, and fancy Mnslin cravats, 
ladies'eatinnett shoes; two eases of well assorted rib-
bons ; and 2 dnjfcwntiemen’s Beaver Hats, with а ГЖ1НЕ snhseriber has, ns formerly, to intimate to 
great variety of culiery, Hardware. Ac. JL his friends, that he has received by the Saint

He also expects by the first arrivals from l-ondoi Andrew; Garrison, from Liverpool 
another addition to his present stock ; ail which*will I sortaient of GOODS, consisting of 1 
be found on inspection as cheap as any in the city, bombazetfs. shalloons, camhlets,1 
„ EDWARD DOHERTY, assorted, and cloth caps ;
Nov. 4. . viz ; bill, cash, journal, led

OK
Stories firem Real life.

-___jgjjgi FT1HF. Subscribers having made
■ the necessary arrangement», 

wj|| commence rnnning a Stage 
between the City and Fredericton, for the accom
modation of travellers, so soon as Ac steam-boats# 
stop running. Every exertion will be made to en
sure the comfort of Passengers and articles of 
Freight entrusted tOrthem. and be carefully coovey- 

■ed and delivered.—Charges moderate.
The Stage will leave Saint John every Monday 

Wednesday and Friday morning, at eight o’clock, 
Fredericton on Tnesday*, Thursday* and 

Satnrdays, at the same honr.
Application to he made at Mr. Wm. Segee's Inn, 

Fredericton, and the subscribers' residence, і літі- 
near the Roman Catholic Chapel, Saint

HENRY AUSTEN. 
JACOB WILSON.

FT1HE entire and decided approbation with which 
_L the little volume, termed “ Three Experiments 

of Living," (very recently published) has been re
ceived in Boston and vicinity, has induced the pub
lisher to issne a new edition of it, as the first number 
of a Periodical, that individuals and families, in dis
tant, as well as neighbouring regions of tjw United 
States and British Provinces, may hare wflhin their 
reach, at a small expense, these “ three moral and 

¥ well told stories.”—'The subject connected with the 
‘■{means of living," being,varions, an arrangement 
has been made to continue a series of five small vo
lumes, all having a direct practical bearing upon 
the duties and happiness of life. The title of this 
new periodical, will be “ Stories from Real Life, 
designed to teach true Independence, and Domestic 
Economy." Each part or volnme, will contain about 
150 p-igeà, and will be complete in itself. It will be 
issued monthly, commencing this month.—Price 25 
cents a Part. The whole series will be given for 
one dollar ; or, if preferred, five copies of either part 
will be sent to one address for one dollar, and thirty 
copies for five dollars, or six copies of the series for 
five dollars, to one address.—g^yments are required 
in advance.

Part first is now ready, and contains the Three 
Experiments of Living—

Living Within the Means ;
Living np to the Means;
Living Beyond the Means.

F.IOHTH KDIT10X.

WIWTAM JAMES' CORBET, 
A. CO THEN'TOWSKY.ЖSt. John. Nov 25. V

FTtHE subscriber being desirous of settling his 
JL Accounts, requests all persons having denvimfy 

against him, to present them ; and all those indebted, 
are requin-1 to make immediate payment, or their 
accounts will be given to an Attorney for collection.

HOWARD.

A col d silk Glov
WILLIAM HUTCHINSON,

Coffee House Corner.Oct. 28.

The ЯиЬяггіЬегя hare reeeieed, check and Home
brk"7 ox coxsioxmext :

â LARGE assortment hf Imndon staple Cordage : 
1ж 2 Tons Bolt rope ; 1 da. White do.
Hause-line, Hânibro* line, Log lines. Fishing lines, 

and sewing twines ; barrel* Roman cement ; 
red, black; yellow and green Paint ;
37 {casks, 4 dozen each, Double Brown Stent, 

10 Hbds Cognac Brandy ; 20 Hhds Port Wine,
50 Pipes, hogsheads, and Quarter casks Madeira, 

Marsella, sherry, and Tenerifle Wine.
Doc. 16. IF. //. Sfrerf Sf Karim і/.

Received,
Per brig Sea GuU, Foreman, Master, from Liverpool. 
~й ТІ ALE, containing 30 pieces superfine red. 
І Aj blue, and white Bunting.

Also—in store ;
rn/fenrrela “ Irish” superfine FLOUR ; 60 do. En
glish Herrings; 20 do Pilot Bread ; 20 do. Navy 
Bread; 20 kegs of 12dy Noils: 10 rolls of sheet 
Load, from 2)11). to 16 lb. per foot ; 200 kegs White 
Load : 2 Pipes boiled Linseed Oil ; 20 kegs each 
black, red. and yellow Paint ; 200 fathom* each of 
3-Я, 7-16,. 1-2, f>6, 7-8, and 1 inchclose-lmk Chains; 
3doz. copper Binnacle Lamps; 1 case each 
brass and wood Compasses ; 2 bales English Pump 
Leather ; 3 dozen each of Ensigns and l 'nion Jacks ; 
10 do. Tea Kettles ; 12 do lung handled Frying 
Pans ; 2 do. cross cut saws ; 8 do. hand-saws.

JAMES OTTY, 
North Market Wharf.

22,1 Nov. 1836. JAMES
V

tor-street,

1, a further as- 
J halo Merinos, 

ікл. ; 3 eases Hals,
ditto STATIONERY, 

Iger and qriire hooks, Ac. 
reams satin, wove, andlailpost. pot, foolscap, and 
fine yellow satin Paper: reams Mnc, yellow, gnTen. 
and red double crown Printing ditto ; blotting do. ; 
Mack, red and fancy sealing w^x ; Quills and Wa
fers ; 3 bundles spades ; 3 ditto shovels ; 1 cask mi
ners' ditto : 3 casks Hardware, consisting of Japan
ned coal scoops, dost pans with rovers, candle
sticks complete, brass-head, ronnd joint fire irons, 
sailors' palms and hooks, drawing knives ; plaster
ing. pointing, and glazing trowels ; plated 
sticks, silver mounted, Ac. Ac. which, 

and fashionable stork

Terms—1,1 9
19th Nov. 1836.

MAIL STAGE Vol. 1.
Bctirffn Si. John 9t Fredericton. 
ж ПГ1ИЕ subscriber beCopper, Iron, Ae.

À mON.4 Boll COPPER, 5-8 lo J 3-8 inrh;
TC J. 7 1-2. 8 1-2, and 9 inch Composition 

56 Tons double refined round IRON, 
from 5-8 to J 3-8 inch ; 10 do. best Axe Iron,

10 do. common English Iron. 1-2, 5-8, and 3-4 
inch, round ; 2 do. Swedes do. fiat jjnd squar^, ass.

10 do. Iron Spikes, 4 1-2 to 12 inches'.
JOHN ROBERTSON.

Antigua ttngar,
Q-f TTOGSHEADS, > Bright Awfigna 
OJL M (.Tierces, ( SUGAR;

Just received, and for sale low from the Wharf. _„
Rev. 4. R tTCUFORI) * LIJOKIN. АІОІ1 re.

l>w 4Vi4‘l;Iv >4 ПМНЕ Subscribers having taken the necessary
iRt*W 1» ‘ <-lt і > ■ Ї1|Н*Г1 J. mca-iiires for the importation, dirt et from Can-

Published ev ery Wednesday, by Charles Alexander, ton, of 5,000 СІН‘ЧІ'4 'B eil, contracted for to 
V Philadelphia,—commenced 4th J an. 1837. be of equal quality in the several denominations to 
ЩЮ in premiums for Original Tales, founded on the East India Company's best ; and having des- 

fiict* connected with (he early history of our country, patched a Ship, which sailed for Canton in June

fid Portraits Public Sales, on days as will be declared and ap-
1 , ,, . , . pointed; which they trns.t will secure the confidence

і en copies of thi> journal forwarded by mail to oftho Trade, that it may by this means bo supplied 
any direction ordered,miring one year, by remitting witl, unexceptionable quality, and embracing 
a ten dollar note. advantages which the recent indirect importations

have not.afforded.
Early notice is lints given, in order that those who 

may intend ordering shipments from Europe, may 
he aware rtf having to compete with n direct impur 
talion, ordered under circumstance* which give- 
assurance that the quality will he the licuL 

The arrangement is intended lo be continuons, 
fur the importation of one or more cargoes annually.

W If STREET A KANNEY.

gs to notify 
-1- (he Public, that his Mail stage 

kF. ; v V—Д now leaves rit. John every Mon 
day, at II o’clock, for Fredericton, where it arrives 
the next day at noon; and starts on its retnrn to 
this city on Wednesday at noon, and arrives the 
day following at I p. m. Passengers going by this 
conveyance, may depend on punctuality and com
fort.—Packages left at Mr. M‘Lr.on’s Inn, Frede
ricton, or at Mr. Trtos. Parks', Dork street, in 
this city, or at the subscriber’s residence in Port
land. will bo taken charge of, and carefully carried 
and delivered. Applications for Passage may be 
also bad as above.

Dec2 JAMES BRADLEY^ g

SAINT JOHN f
Stage Coach Company.

The C
Is pnblished every I 

W. DuRA.it A Co. at 
HALL, head of King-.* 

Terms—15s. per am 
advance.—When sent 

O* Visiting and H 
ornamental,) Handbill* 
orally, neatly executed

considerable time, in ae-

8PIKES; і

I floor and MeaL
ИГ1НЕ subscriber will continue to sell his present 
J. stock by retail, for Cash, as heretofore, say 

Hamburgh PINK F LOU ll at f>2*. fid. per Barrel, 
and CORN MEAL, at 30*. per Barrel.

.A/». 27 JAri. T. HANFORD.

Twine* anil Line*.
The subscriber has on hand, of rceent importations— 
/■NOAW3E and fine Salmon Twine ; seine, shad, 
Vv and herring do; Herring Nets; Cod and Pol
lock Lines, of all sizes.

Jan. 13. JAMES
LANDING cx the Frances, from iJOsfm : 
A FRESH supply of Moeha. A Java Coffee, 

J\. New RICK, soft Almonds. Walnuts, Honey, 
Butter and Water Crackers, Corn Brooms, «Sale
ra tus, &c.—For sale by.

JAMES MALCOLM.
Jan 27. Ilorlc-street.

OrtingfN, Cigttt'H, tl <ІИ‘ггу lira єні у.

Oct. 7.and contains les сотне- 
with bis 

on hand, will be
EDW. C WADDINGTON.

* It i* written in a pleasing style, і 
eon* oh domestic economy, worthy of being 
and pondered, by all classes of people-’

' We have read with much pleasure, this little vo
lume. which is calculated to do good. The author 
is well acquainted with the human heart, ami de' 
dirons of elevating the tone of moral feeling in so-

former new 
sold low.

2d December. 1836. üETffàîr
’J к

ІІЇ Saturday,
16 Sunday,
17 Monday, -
18 Tuesday,
19 Wednesd
20 Tht
21 Fr

It is peculiarly well adapted to these times of ex
travagance and speculation. The story is well told 
throughout ; and persons in all tho different walks 
of life, may find valuable hints,'

1 It is replete with sound doctrine and salutary 
precepts, conveyed in the moral of three well told 
but simple stories.'

‘ We cannot too highly commend this work. It 
is practical in its lessons, simple in its language, ex
cellent in its moral, and conveys its lesson, in an ir
resistible and interestiM manner.’

* If this book should tall 
readert, they will enjoy the pleasure of a story well

' A great curiosity is evinced, to knov* who is the 
author. It is said to he written by -a lady ; hut her 
name, and whether married or single, uoono knows. 
If she is not married she ought to be.'

‘ HnsbnndsijsH'- ftitbers cannot beMow a greater 
favor on their^families, than by presenting them with 
the Three Experilnente.’

' The whole is designed lo teach lessons of mode
ration and benevolence.’

‘ It describes real life in a manner that cannot fail 
to instruct while it teaches must impressively 
real independence consists in living within the 
means.’
Also from the Author of the Young Man’s Guide.

‘ It is one of the best things in the English lan
guage. This unqualified praise is lint given with
out a fuH and careful examination of its Contente, 
and of their social and moral tendency.’

From Mrs. L. II. Sigourney.
* I was not able to lay it out of my hands, uni il 1 

Was finished, so deeply interesting was it to me." 1
(ЕГ Publishers who will insert the above Prospec

tus, dud notices of tho Тппкк Ëiperimêsts in their 
papers, and kindly give a short notice, will 
bhligdtion ou the imdereigried, and will be entitled 
to a Complete series, which shall be scut to their ad
dress.

mreduy,
iday.

NE W ARRANGEMENT.
Line extended lo Salnl Andrew*.

31st January.
T HANFOIW.Hutler.

Full Moot■jVTOW Landing from Truro, N. S., 1 ton prime 
11 BuUor, iu small purkuges. Foreale from the 
Wharf, by »

Dec 2. _ RATOIIFORD A ÏAJGRIN.

f I vHE Public aie respectfully informed that the 
JL stage for Amherst will in future leave Saint ь s 

John at 9 o'clock every Monday morning, and stop 
at the following places ;

Ketdmm’s,
Hayes', i- 
Uougle'e,

where good beds and every convenience will be 
afforded travellers. The singe will leave Couple"* 
on Tuesday morning, and arrive the snbio evening 
at Dorchester, whets it will remain for the night ; 
and on Wednesday, will proceed to Amherst, re
turning the same day to Dorchester, 
on Tlmrsd iy morning from Dorchrster. slop »t 
Sussex Vale for ibn Highl and urtivo in Saint John 
on Friday afiertio 

The rate of 1’ussnge 
ding customary travel 
tlm passenger 25*. to I 
30s. to Dorchester, and 37s. 6d to Amherst.

Applicnti ois lor ii;»=age from St.John to he 
Lotkharfs, North wide King's 
JOHN C. VAIL, 6
XENdPtiON 1'OVGLH,
JOHN LOCKHART.

publie і
Bamk of<-Nf.w-Brui 

Esq. President.—Discc 
dav.—Hours of busilleiPci- Amvric-a. Hammond Hirer Bridge, 

Norton.
Sttssrx Vale.

into the hands of novel
Discount must lie left a 
on the days immédiat 
days.—Director next w<

Who will deny, therefore, that the American 
Weekly Messenger (the title selected for the new 
Paper) is not the cheapest vehicle of intelligence 

offered to the Public 7

The Subscribers hate received by the above vessel, a 
email consign aunt of : *

1 PRINTED Muslins, printed Cottons, Pal my re- 
MT ties, Poplins, figured silks. Ribbons, Chenille 
and other Shawls, Vippete, Mantillas, Boas, Wreaths 
Ac. Ai.so, a few kegs fresh Mustard.

that lias ever been
CoRMkrciaL Вink - 

dent.—-Discount Days 
Hours of business, frui 
Discount must be 
days preceding the Di 
week : Henry Gilbert, 

Crrr Bask.—John I 
* Discount Days. Month 

hours, from 10 to 3.—b 
tnust bo lodged at the 1 
Saturdays and Wednns 
James T. Hanford, Esc

U8T RECEIVED;—25Hundred line Jnmai- 
Oranges, in fine order; a few thousand choice 

Cigars:—and from Lontloh direct a lot of superior 
Cherry Brandy. Apply at the Hibernian Hotel, or 
City Ûtsiarutcur, Water street 

Nov. 25. JAMES

J'uHeader—There is in this city, at present, no less 
than four family papers, published every Saturday, 
all of a mammoth size, ami each fondurtod withInvoice and patterns of the above are ready for 

inspection at the Counting House of , ^ t,v д
Feb. 10. HATCH FORD & IXGTftfPr

lodability void tact. Pefsti (led that these periodical* 
sire suRivieiii to supply the actual wants of-the 
•'ifiSS^ rtftptId have ah.-ufdoned the fondly cher

It will stall
NETIIERY.St. John. Pill Oct. 1836.

litotiiig the list again, with , the odds so 
mm-hagaitmhsJfwtAteere not fully impressed with 
the belief that wi^Jinll succeed in rendering our 
Journal (making fn appearance as it does on an 
intermediate (kly of the week), я necessary link in 

•ping up the chain of important events which 
istmithr mid hourly ttaoiCfftfing to swell the co

lumns ol oilr nows-joiiruals That we limy be pro
perly understood, we herewith presnil yoïe wnha 
brief analysis of t|ie character and design of our pub
lication ;

desire of eFUESH ТІ5Л8.—Per Renfrew.shire. 
Q4 A 11ACKAOES- Of fresh importe J in 

JLz 'June,< from Chino,—Consisting of. 
Congo. Twupkay. and Yoninr Hyson TEAS.

4o Cases (2lb.rC%ujsters) Young Hyson Ditto. 
January 31. JOHN ItoBEUTflON

lll.-mliel*. Slop*, Ac.
The Subscribers hare, received on Consignment by lutf 

arrivals from Liverpool, Ihcfol owing : 
TIALES Winter Slops, Carpetings and Hearth 
Dilugs, Rose and Fancy Point Blankets, Flush
ings and Pilot Cloths, cotton, Twist, Grey mid 
White Shirtings, Blue A Brown Petershams, Broad 
cloths and cns*i,meres, Red and White Flannels, 
eahdlewlek, Bedtieks, Btinibnzette.*, Merinos A 
camlets, checks mid Brown Hollands, cases Gilt and 
Fancy Buttons, Sewing Silk, and Twist, Hosiery, 
Gloves, Bruces. Umbrella*, Ac, Shawls, lltilidker 
eltiefii, 8,'irsnett-, Furnitnrq Prints, Ar.

(M 88. UATCHFOHd Sr U (HUN.

Lnitniln l-'lour & Pork.
Just received per schr. Maria, Mary, and Charles 

from Ціиінс—
ÛUPERF1NE, Fine, and Fine Middlings, Flour, 

from the Gammogiie Зі ills.
Mess PORK—fur sale from the

ЛОГІСТ,
U fixed ot 3d per mile, inclii- 
Ijng baggage, whii-h will Co*t 
be Bend of Pelicodiac, about

TS hereby given, That
J. demi of seven shillings ill the pound, (making 
m the whole seventeen shillings ill fhe pound) has 
been lliis day declared upon llie Estate of Thomas 
S. Warnf. late of this City. Merchant, and will be 
paid to the respective creditors who are parties to 
the Deed of Trust, upon application nt the Office 
of Gkoror Wuf.ki.fr, Esquire, where also will be 
exhibited" lo any of the said Creditor*, the accounts 
of the Trustees.

n second and final Divi-tiint

New-Bruxswick Fi 
John M. Wilmot, Es 
every day, (Sundays ex 
( Afl ecmUmililcatioits It 

ЯаупозВахк.—Dili 
on Timsdiiys.—Cashier 

МлнЬк Ixsuit 
committee of tTfiderwi 
10 o'clock, .(Sundays

made at Air. John 
square.Per brig til І.Л AM«,

ElttlM LONDON.
Dec. 2.

The^roprieto.s have further to notify the Pub

lic, that they have made arrangement* for extendin 
their line of stages to baint Andrews, lor 
place a coach will leave Williams', in Cnrletou, p 
every Monday morning, nt Ю o'clock, and will 
start at the same hour mi Wednesdays Boni Saint 
Andrews, on its return.

Packages, Ac. left's! Mi Williams*, in Cnrlelon. 
oral Mr. Donald Ross's, smith Market wharf, will 
lie attended to. Passage, 25s. with the usual »l- 

Dec. 8.
I I HIM ІЧМИЖ JjBM.—A few "Pun.
-El. chetms rtry strong Jnhbica Rum, lor sale by 

Dec. 2. Hu fc ford 4* La grin.

VAECAIILE ШІЧОіГЛТСО.У OF
GOODE,

Per Norval, Hnrkiioss, l>uin Liverpool.
The Subscriber begs to inform his Friends anti the 

Public in general, lie is opening port of his FALL 
BIJPPLY, by the above Vessel, consisting of—

"8 "8 "13 ALES of broad ind narrow CLOTHS,
JL A. -13 viz : blue, blaik, ііиііім-rry, purple, 

Imperial, invisible green, <ti. Ah. ; fancy Cassi- 
hiere*. fiilicy Pelisse L'lotlii, Kersey, Pilot 
and Padding ;

3 Casks HARDWARE, conlisting of German Sil 
ver Table and D>svrt Forks- Table, Desert,Tea,
Salt, Olid Mustard Spoons; Brilnimia Metnl Be«l 
Palis ; dn. Ink Stands; Pat-nt Wire and Block 
Tin Dish Covers ; Wire File (isards; Paten 
Wire I .anthorns ; Plated Snuffers and Travs;
Brass Lamps; do. Chair Kails; da. Toddv Kelt

TTI.XNCY Goons, Perfumery. Music. Toys, Cari- 
-I; cniurcs, mid other Prints. Also—an assort 
ment ol" Juvenile Books, suitable lor Christmas 
presets. For sale ut the* Circulating Library, 
Germain, street.

Dec. 16.

The Weekly Messenger— Is printed on fine white 
paper Of lit# largest ciusw, with u clear tunl legible 
type, and published every Wednesday-,T|t two dol
lar» per iiiiiimii to single Fiiliseiber*. 
dollar note will pay for four subscription* for twelve 

ded in advance—and an agent (act- 
ilhers) by sending n tell dollar 

note will be furnished witli ten copies of this journal 
for one year.

Original Tales—One of the popular features of 
this new enterprise will be the encouragement of 
American literature—that our Journal, therefore, 
shall be supplied with interesting Tales, ' wo shall 
appropriate (every «year)
he divided into Premiums, fur the hetf Tab-, di* 
criptive of events conuected with the early Hislo*y 
of our Country. In a future number t*e shall an
nounce the manner and time when the' premiums 
shall be deslributed.
, BiographetUs— Every other week we publiai a 
sketcli ol the Life of some disliiiguishe-l'piiblic ili.i- 
rtfeler—each accompanied bv’n correctly eng 
imrtrait A gentleman bf Well-known nlitlitn 
liven engaged to 
Journal.

ANGUS M KENZ1E, )
E. DeW. HATCH FORD, >
N. SMITH DE MILL, S

St. John, 23(Z Septembre. 1636.

N O T t C E.
ГТ1ІІЕ Snhseriber lings leave to inform his Friends 

L and the Public generally, that ho has com
menced the

riding
which / 1Trustees.

iderwri
\LF A fiveA. R. TRUllO.

\ Гаїм-у linrd*.
TUST received at this Office, a supply of En.v 
•/ nêI.i.ed Cards, which will bo wrought into Vi- 

ng, Business, and other Cards, in the neatest 
liner and on iensonulile terms.

Cheap School Books A Slallonery,
JUST RECEIVED,

TSrlLtlAM L. AVERY, has received, an as- 
If sortment of School Books, Stationery, Ac. ; 

Prayer Books, plain and gilt (.Missals : Kirk Psalm 
Books ; Which lie will self at reduced prices. Also, 
RULED PAPER, for Ledgers, Journal*, Day and 
Letter Books ; Copying Paper, Ac. which can be 
made up at the shortest notice. Likewise, ,an as
sortment of Binding Material.

W. L. A. returns hi* most grateful thanks to the 
inhabitant* of St. John and its vicinity for the very 

I patronage lie lias received since his roul
ement in litisiness, and hopes by ititct ntten- 
tid punctuality to merit their futureputronage.

*confer an months, forwar 
iug lor himself і yI

[for тнеSsitinS. COfcMAN. Publisher.
121 Washington Striet, 

Boston, Mass.

Printing Pressée.

Dec. 30. FASHIONABLE 
When die and Bill 

About,the Rcvei 
Our chillis Wch 

Oil A fiiiiliioM:!
We'd *

And '
Wrote - bring us t 

'• A fashionable I

So now. my friend 
The Province nu 

Faith ! scarce a im 
A fashionable lui

Prime and Prime 
wharf by 

Noe. It.
Cabinet Business,

in nil !t* various branches, in Princess-street, nearly 
opposite the resilience of І1. L. Peters, Esq. where, 
from strict attention to hiisiness, lie hopes lo merit a 
share of publie patronage. P. DRAKE.

N. 11. Ship* Wiifki.n made lo order.
October 7, l&kl, _____

More Valuable Goods.
per the ship Liverpool, Johnson, from 

Liverpool :
fc ҐА ASKS mid 2 cases НА/. DWARF., con 
*3 Vv s'<ting of Japanned Tea and KlitfeTray* ; 
cake A bread Basket*; socket Lamps, Ac.; bronze 

red Lustres—one, two. and three lights, 
drops; candlesticks, tapers, spell cups, 

card rack* ami table Belle ; telescope hearth Brush
es; lint and Umbrella stands; Patent candle Lamp* 
with Glass nticf randies for ditto ; Brass Fire Iron* ; 
llvd and inlile candlesticks; drawer ami- curtain 
Pins ntid Bands, Pnllies, Ac. ; stands for hanging 
or setting 'before lire* ; copying Presses ; Norfolk 
Іл1сЬе-і; 2-foot Rules ; cork drawers ; Thomson's 
screw Augur*, from 1 1-2 to I 3 4 inch.

I cask ufC.'UTLERY, viz:—sets of Balanced Ivo
ry Handled table and dessert Knives and Forks; do 
do. without Fork* : sets of tip, forebuck, white bone, 

buck nml і ham buck.
Forks; Fine tip Oveler KliixP 

Fork*, with pin .-lid guards; Butcher’s K 
from 7 to 10 inrh ; saws, steels, 
ing Knives ; cards of sing!» and

lowance of baggage. .
February, 1837.

Rawfbrd 4* hugrin. 

lit UI.YR, From iJWIPO.Y:
A і \ MPGNS CORDAGE of nil sizes;
JLV J 1 Toll Bolt Rope; 1 do. White Rope, 

Marline, llousliue, Fishing Lilies, 
es, Twine, Ac.
white, green, yeUow, black, nod rgd 

I NTS ; 20 barrels Roman CEM ENT ;
35 Pipe*, hogsheads, and (pluriel1 casks Madeira

20 Pipes, hogsheads, and quarter easks superior 
COGNAC BRANDY.

Refit. !>. 1836. It: //. STREET «V RANNEX’.

Fall and Winter Goode,
IVr <f olrtttfa.

Tf3! LOT Cloths, Pctcrqlmns, supprime Broad 
-Ж. Cloths, Kerecys, wliii«fand red Flannels, S.-i 
lisbtiry do. ; Blanket*. Green Baize. Scotch I Maids 
Tartan shavv/s, Fill’d centre worsted nml cotton do 
Plain nml Figured Merinos, shalloons, shawl Dress 
es. Brown Holland; Linen Bed Tick, cotton ditto, 
t Isnabnrgs ; checks, stripes, and Home si 
gaita shirting, plain and twill’d Printed 
While and Urey whirling 
rolled Jacconets, Ac. Ac.

JAMES BOWES,
Nov. II. Markrt square.

Bright Jamaica Sugar.
-g Lj TTFIIDS. very superior Jamaica SUGAR. 
_Ю JLlper schr. Jane, from Halifax, and will 
be sold low if applied for immediately.

Nov. 18._______ ___ JOHN UOBUl’TRON.
JUST RECEIVED BV THE SUBSCRIBER t

ible6 five hundred dollars, to
ГЖ1НЕ attention of Printers is 
JL EAGLE PRESS, which

nested to the 
1 exhibited in

-operation ut tho Fair oftho Mechanics'Institute, 
held at Castle Garden during the week, September 
6th to the 11th inclusive.

The Eaglo Press is manufactured by James Max
well, Inventor end Patentee, No. 259, Bowery, 
New-York, and conbinef efficiency and durability, 

istruction cn scientific principles affords 
power and strength equal at least to any other, and 
with less labour. It weighs about 400 lbs loss than 
the lightest iron pres* now in use, while the heavi
est single piece fn it is only about 200 lbs. which 
renders it very portable olid convenient for trans
portation It ip the cheapest iron press now in use, 
ns may be seen by the following list of cash prices :

No. 1,—23 by 16 inches,
„ 2. 27 21 „
„ 3, 32

> „ 4, 36 28 „
price at six months is $30 

to Uie price above named for eacli size, the adverti
ser preferring a cash business with moderate profits.

In addition to the above, J. M. makes several 
sizes of* Pres* suitable for Job Work ; life largest 
of which, at $75, will print a cap sheet ; the smallest 
»t $.M), is intended chiefly for cards. Cast iron 
side-sticks, for newspapers, etc. of a new construc
tion, uniting lightness with strength, and believed 
to be fully equal to the more expensive wrought 
iron article, end one-third cheaper.

Iron Presses for proving matter in the galley, 
thereby avoiding the tedious and. type destroying 
method of “the brush or plainer, made to order of 
any length or width. Price $75 for one capable of 
proving two columns, 36 inclies, at once ; they are 
also verv convenient for printing small theatre ImIIs, 
Ac. It is like hi* other presse*, simple, compact.

and not likely to get out of

nntlGЯ
Hatnbro line, 

Loti I «in
Keg*
PAH

260
Received

supply this department of 0111
while its

liberal 

October 14.

Thus most of them 
Thus me and Bi 

Five black, three In 
And a liishimtabl

And me and Bill gi 
Shirt*, hoots, a in 

Our former vesttiu 
By a fashionable

Besides we ImijgfiT 
And jewell'ry—t 

For says my mate1 
“ When we swin

To cut this dash wi 
So travcll'd Eng

Then went to Frai 
In a fashionable I

Oil our returning t 
XV hat did some | 

Ask'd ns to dine nr 
So I swung roni

Jim Crow was thn 
l 'Bout eighteen v 
/Till up those sprinj 

And I quaked foi 
The parties parted 

And very lucky 
For while ihey stnii 

They would doe!
The Temp’rancc *» 

(The little dog « 
And to screen this I 

The skirts of my
The Saint John (m 

Such insult for 11 
For Bill and me XV1 

To endang >r a k

Some libel* they ai 
' (The greater wh 

Ifanght you sav *b 
The devil with y

and Inequei 
xvitli glass d Clothe—The latest intelligence from 

iCtth-d from the London and Pu- ; 
ris papers, which We receive by the regular pack
ets—a minute and еоііірГі Іп'ініі> knowledge »;l‘ 
the leading subjects id inicrett vvliirh transpire* m 
England nod France, is forward* d lo us by espe
cial correspondent*.

Domrtia News—An Epitome of tlie most promi
nent events which are con.-tn

European Nnrs 
abroad will be

Corbett & Trcntowsky,
PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.

$100
TTAVE received per btigCfulnarr. from London,
IL» further addition to their former supplies of 

and fashionable Winter Goods,
—Consisting of—

Fur Muffs, Boas, 'Tippets, and n general 
ment of Fur, Seaiitte and Cloth Caps ;

Christy's Beaver HATS—newest shapes ;
I «awn Foraging Caps ;
Drab and fancy Buckskins ; Plaid Cassimeres 5 
Superfine blue and black Saxony, and West of 

F.Ugland Broad Cloths ;
Woollen Velvet, silk Valentia, and silk ChaUi, 

black and white spotted toilinet Vestings ;
Printed Saragonas ; Rob Roy and Printed Plaid 

shawls ; filled centre shawls ;
Rich Chintz Dntggett for Bedroom Carpets ;
Pillow Fustians ; Beaverteetis ; brown and bide 

Petershams ; \
A large variety of Parisian Tabbinetts, adapted for 

Cloaking and Wittier Dresse* ; ^
Black sewing silks, Twists, flexible Battons ;
Berlin Cravats: Regatta shirts ; Crimea skins :
Worsted and silk Trimming and 
84 and 164 Cloth Covers, a 

very fine for Dining Tables ;
Bobbineits, I «aces, Quilling?. Blonds ;
Gauze and Crape Handkerchiefs ;
Rich figured satins ; plain black Gro de Naples ;
Figured colored Gro de Naples ;
Black silk Velvet ; while Arraphane Crape ;
34 and 64 black and colored Merinos ;
Crimson and colored Moreens, and Fringes to’matth.

XT The above, along with their former stock, is 
offered on nnusmlly low term*, and deserves the 
attention of the public—whiicseic and retail.

8t. John..l3th Dee. IKK.

Те Let,
Ami immediate possession given—

і FARM containing seven hundred 
il. acres of Land, one hundred of 
which is cleared, and cats from 30 to 
40 tons of Hay annually.; Aère are on j 

. Ae premise* three log boast* and two , „ ,
good bam» They would be let in separate Fann* j which1 we hare managed to adopt for the prospen- 
,f required To an mdnsirioes man they would і Ь *»• ofoar new Journal,
prove beneficial, as produce wonM be taken for the ‘ The pnHi-her IS weft km,w„ .0 the reading pnh 
rent. Also for sale an tin farm, 95 ton* fires qnalitv Ue-a onneHton wnh Asm for upward* of twenty 
HAY. Apply at Ae Hibernian Hotel, Chureb-*» ' >e,rs "^*ared hi* Гж-ilnie* <f n^eful-

Jan.ti. JAMES NETIIERY. new*, and he » satwfied wiA the Wean, he nowpos
— ———r-----------------  v ' -----*e*w-*. and trie alreadv verv extensive itationage of

FARM & SHIP YARD ! the Мта^ппЛі, ano*New*of the l>*v—whah pa- 

TO LET.-Л— », to *,
iff -Ilag next : , f<yT pstr-oiag,-. will meet kith die mast mse-

4 CRES ol Land, w ith two Dwefimg quivwwl mamfe«4atk>n of publie support and ap- 
♦M# JY Hmtues, and an «oaM«4*4 Ship Yard, probawm.

’8 mile* from Town, on the Кмпйміміч. and The term* have been a

185 ,
2ft „ 810

2-JO rich ally iinilti|)!yiiig in 
our own country, is curefully iiiiiiic up—and us .1 
chronicle for future reference will be ibuud tif in
valuable advantage.

Oiiginal Poetry—We are promised contributions 
from several gentlemen whose taste lead them to 
cultivate an acquaintance w ith the mûres—abun
dant means, which wc shall 
accessible for obtaining thfc c

Theatrical Natters—Some part of our column* is 
appropriated to matters concerning the drama— 
the lilicrality of tlie American public towards ll.e 
stage has wisely established it as a national amuse- cares ; 
ment—its concerns and interests therefore legi
timately belong to a well conducted newspaper.

Sperling Affairs—The Turf particularly, we fenl 
ourselves called on to attend lo—nil oilier topic* 
that may be considered of interest lo sportsmen 
generally, will meet w ith our especial care.

Bank Ne4e. and Stock Register—Authentic infor
mation we almll study to obtain, to enable nnr rea« 
dors to form a correct emiuiate of die value of stocks 
and tlie rates of discount—we are well aware of the 

time* regard- 
ranch olbusi-

tles, with or without stands ; Travelling Desk* ;
' Tin Spice, Cai.li, and Dressing Hexes; Jack.

Trying, mid Smoothing Planes. At. Ac.
1 Cask Brush ks, containing Plate, Pdnt, Crumb.

Turk s-heads, scrub hi ng, wash, fnncjt, stove, and 
bannister brushes. Ac.

10 bundle, BASKI.T8, tie: Rrlirnl*. Fulling. \1 
Plate, and other Baskets; - \

100 boxes CANDLES. Mould and Dipl;
60 ditto Brown SOAP ; 2 ditto Wincis* ditto1;
6 bundles tin'll Frying Pans ; 5 do. Wooden 

Shovels ; 411 barrel* Fine Middlings tLOUR.
Which with his present .Stock oivhand, tefc be sold 

loy for rash or approved payment.
Also, ox hand, A few barrel* Superfine NLOtJR 

for family use ; Canso HERRINGS, &r.
EDWARD C. WADD1iN4TON.

Merritt's Buildings. В ater stmt, \
7tli October. 1836. ( _____ ^

Received on tionsignmeet !
O I3VXCI1EONS MALT WHISKY 
O M W. 11. STREET & RANMEY.

October 7, 1836.

PRBSHTBAS.T"
Er harqvc • Glasgowf from Greenock
A very superior parcel of Teas imported into A#

Clyde, from Can tori, in June last. 
OfU31130.XE8 Congo TEA ; 900 packs 
OUll Jl3 ges Souchong, of a very «opener 

quality, 61b. nett.
100 Package* of Ynnng Hyson, 13 lb.nett,
100 Package*. ditto. Olh.nett,

Tlie whole of the above will be dispoaedof
ing, and the qiality will 

r atteniion of the suMic.
____ ;_____JTOIl N ROBERTSON

Just Received,
Per ship Aid-de-Casnp, from Ladon :

6) ҐЛ ASKS of PICKLES & SAUCIS. vir : 
am V Mn*hroom and Walnut КеіеЬф: H..r- 
vcy and Reading Sauce ; Bnrgess Epl.
IVnA I’apers; Onions: Walnuts ; Gi 
Picealifta, At. Лс. ; which will he aoHkrtr for 
ca*, or approved payment.

EDW. C. WADOIXf TON.
St. John. October, 7.

Herrin?* and ПоПогЛ
ARRV.ES Fat HERRINGS ;|50cwt 

Pollock ; for sale bv 
____ RATCHFORP & 1AJ KIN.

Sheathing Paper, Ac. per «le r#w.

in additionThe credit mil*: re- 
cotton* ; 

do. ; Linen cambrics ;
Table and Dessert

cleavers and mine- 
double blaih-d Pen 

ami Jack Knives ; rani* of scissors, tailors shear* ; 
a few pair* silver pickle Knives and Folk*.

Al*n, a few case* (lor children,) with Knife. Fiiik 
and spoon, plated on steel ; German silver Pencil 

; plate jmWder. polishing paste. Are.
Also, 27 Bag* Porter cork* and lap* ;

5 Boxes parent metallic wick Mould candles ;
Which, with his present stock on hand, with 

those daily expected, he olfers lo the public 
cash or approved payment, wholesale and retail.

EDWARD C. WADDINGTON.
I Ith Nov. 1836.

stag.
Kiiiv

profit by. are always 
hoicest selection*.

/J 13 ALES Cotton Warp ;
U 13 2 do. best English SOLD 
2 do. Candle Wick ; 10'p*r*Hein

H.EATHER ; 
nip Carpeting ;

10 dozen Sliovx-ls ;
3 bales of SLOPS, containing pea and monkey 

Jackets, Flushing Trow sers, red, blue, and 
striped Shirts, Guernsey Frock*, long and 
short Drawers, Windlen Stockings, Scotch 
Bonnets, Comforters, blue cloth Jackets and 
Trowers, Velvet Vests, «fcc. &c.

Sept. 9, 1636. JAMES OI^TY

CIRCULATING LIBRARY,
f hier main Mwl.

TYTEW BOOKS, Stationery, I'rarrxERt. &c. 
it just m-eived per sliip Elizabeth from Liver
pool. for sale by tlie яіЬясгіЬег.

Novemliei 25. IKK.

nas.
1 Xfi nRVMS New FIGS,—Unding ex
1 il* r Ax I AO, from Malaga. Apply to

14th Feb. JAMES MAECOEM

1

occupying small space

ÈT*Printers of Newspapers giving the above ad
vertisement three or more insertions, and sending a 
copy of the paper containing the same, shall have a 
deduction of three dollars from the cash price when 
purchasing a small preaa, and fire doUars on a me
dium or larger size.

fiymanufactures Straw and Ijeghnm Presses of 
different kinds, at various prices, for the nee of d# 
hnen and bat presser».

Fringe ;
rhich are a few Rprelvwl,

Per St. Patrick. Breen. Master, from Liverpool :— 
OT f l Wrought N AILS ; 15 do. 4dy. 
dml 4 VV CUt do. ; 10 piece* IVterdiam ; 10 do. 
drab and blue Pilot cloths ; 10 do. Padding 1 fa) do.

; 100 pails 6.9 and 
104 Blanket* : 20 pair* 124 do ; 3 piecew point do : 
Ю do. Mori no*, assorted color* : 20 do? ro:ton bed- 
tick ; 50 do. dark Print*. aKsoited : 60 do. Grey 
Shining : 50 do. while do ; 30 dozen long drawers; 
6 do. chort do. ; 16 do. Guernsey Frocks; 10 pieces 
striped cotton : 10 dozen comforter* ; 6 ditto Drab 
Monkey Jacket* ; 4 do. Pea do. ; 6 do. blue and 
drab Hushing Troweers.

Oct. 28. JAMES OTTY.
If IM, N A WS.—00 КОП LA SB'S Philadd- 
ITiphii MILL SAW N. assorted riz<*s, jnsl recei
ved. and for^ale hoc. if applied for imrr.cdi itelv.

Nov. 25. RA TCTIFORD St 1.1 GRIN.

Refined Sugar*
1IDS.
4 Tierces,

In the ship Pollock, _____
while landing, by

Nov. II. RATCII
HLOI K,—250 Barrels fresh msperred Ham- 
Г Im^Kker. J. V. IIAKFORO.

exciting interest Which urevailaat all 
ing the fluctuatione iu this extensive bJ

White Flannels ; Ik) do. Red do.
♦ The Salmagundi—An the Weekly Messenger is 

oflrred as a substitute for the Journal published tin 
der Ibis tide—an aiuiiring mchiig of Light reading 
xviil be judiciously selected every we**k, that we 
may continue to gratify the ta*:e* of 
reader*, whose good sense and liberal dispositions 
lead lie in to relfeh whatever pertain* to sterling wit 
and genuine humour. No expense will he s|>ared 
in supplying appropriate embellishments for the 
subject* which shall be diosen.

The Smrgiitrs Mar,:ml—Under this title, we de
vote a part of a column every 
pleasing ballads of the day —many of them will lie 
set to mu«c. This will certainly be roл-fidf red a 
gratifying addition to the uncommon attraction*

vl,
JAMES MAXWELL.) New Yarik, November 19,1836.

ET Engraving* may be seen at the Chronicle Office.
our imim-r<;ll>

A. R. TRURO.

wtees. Fruit, Ac.
The Snhseriber offers for sale on moderate 

terms, the cargo of schr. Leo* from Gib
raltar—consisting of:

CARTER casks WINK, 
fc*) Jar* GRAPES,

derate term* while landi 
I# found worthy of the attenikm of the anblic.

On. 14. ,................9.
v Comm

[ro* THE

To Rkoi’i.ijs:—I Hot 
liment* yon exhibit, ar 
yon tlie destiwetion of < 
the self appointed Jnd 
much over os. and » Ik 
сенсу, are rtrivmg to pi 
country at large, unde 
and their pointed prmei] 
lake higher ground that 
resentment; yonr pen 
yen evidently write can 
men usually do, when tl 
gaged. Pray qualify 1 
Ha*e upon which 1 hope 
make joint efforts to ro: 
liberal and like the wo 
lion* which seem, ai p 
1 am wot a liberal, in th 
probably of a different 
wot men, as yoa (or soi 
gesa. vaflry in their opir 
treat of then* withonl 
bawmn of making 1 
know lo be false ? Hoi 
rale share of real cand 
aed me to act in some 
vince so mndi that is c 
that 1 feel a confider 
gfiewgthca such con lid- 
another respect. I sha 
wp Ae faults of enwo 

the plural nuut|t »r

numht-r to the most Smtar anil Rum.
*3 TTIIDS, rtry superior Aniigna Sioxe,O -tl 6ditto Jamaica 

9 llhd*. Demeroni HUM.
A few puncheons strong Jamaica F I'M.

For mle by Ae snbscrilier erry /яг for Cash.
Rate), ford 4* for grin

SOAP, C A NIIL ES, &r
T3ER late arrivals : 3M boxe* best Liverpool 
I SOAP; 66do. Uwtpool Wax Wh* MonM 
CANDI.ES ; 46 do. I-end on ditto; 15 do. Spettn 
and Wax ditto ; 25 ditto Dipped Candles.

Wd be sold cheap for cash or approv ed Notes, 
apply to JAMES MALCOLM.

'V

l \ 866 Hah-Bores \ RAISINS,
160 Owarter-boxes >
130 Kegs Alto, of 50 lbs. each,

T 150 Drams FIGS ; 13 Frails ALMONDS,
1 95 Boxes I lore nee OIL -, 10 do Capet».

8 boxes awd3 Baskets Снангаю к.
Г«к 17. J. T. HANFORD.

j6H I REFINED SVtiAR. 

from Greenock, for sale low Arhoitie,
ai dFeb. 10.

FORD * I.UGRIK.

Ж Fret* Frail. "2-і

,tlela*we* A Rum.:;fc' 50B
-1»«. ?._ 18II WM.

Iready aisled—it may be and wM be sold tow.
ocfcwpied by Ae subscriber. , For parocelar* wefl to repeat tint ten «Spies of Ae Weekly Jli-Wn j Dee. 36. J. T. Il NNFORD.

*Prt'".*eлггьгег. ^.f/ZLTZLZT* A *» T"K Tew* Halh-x*. тіло- J CУкііта
: postage, tlie paptv м pnblûdied pawctisatiy every 6» THE NôKTH AXD .*X>t;ini Sl M KBK.

!nw<sH aa^ WÜ a « wa- ___ ЖI wwawiwg. | FEW COMES of die above work maybe
І I .VTJ* і XT AM HteTs. postage paid, addressed to Cars ./R had at |ke Cireelatmg library Price 5s.

■ іггиітг” Auùawiwl É*|. Àitewwn. wriWeiR, FVunldm *enrh. A. R. TR U KO
* lAXrRlN. Haro.' Pkdadelpfoa. wwt wûh AeeuHpeV al- Dmwbcrb. 1836. # „ M , » „

Пес. 9. IKK. . A Pest-maWer’s cerwficaie Aematlmg —■‘----------«s-rrtr------------------------------------- Immàmg. er the Лір Edmond, from Lteerposl :
n», 200 ВТмГ

rW.iliV*.., JmmMr, II. 1837. ЛІНІ , (1илГ. IhmA f
«ed Е^гтпс ;< 10 ||«Ь ііпак fldhnb fioam. ef «ii.lin

fi»«ЙЄ vny krw by Mmb-bf JOHN V. THtRtiA*.
Dr». 23. Ratrljbrd JT Imgrm ЯягЛ 17, 1837.

Moi.xsses, awd 2 Puncheon* U•%4№£A
KEîl
іШіШк

now landing ex schr Sarah,do (У®._______________ ___________

Superior Brewed Bear Skins.
very superior 
Fdr sale fowl 

JOHN

de
OIL

JAMES MALCOLM,

ACurde

. jÜP dressed BE.XRM. ft
•-yV •Ж • І

ійвпггао*.Ira "30 l«r, M, 1(1

Cognac Brandy, Holland* ( iV*<iv7,
October 14. JOHN ROBERTOS.

Mro toi
Burinas* In km former «towâ m Merritt * Ви* 8. Mille», Eàriro, « 

J. Bmu, * 
Major Ewwt

Mr Ion Eluàt 
W. F. BoXXELL Іяц.
Ww. KnnxjBs 
A. Bauewuit, Ь|.

y-' WeMbwcl. 
8mn V.le, 
XHiibwlo,

- Neiton. 
4.a-<tom n. 
Ri. Andrvws.

of H■I Гі—iivr A»
■Hue, OWe. 
■ieurwl.

*вІІЄ’ ***lWlde»t ***
T>FR brig ПпяЛп. from Uogdtgo Key. fi»—lr
X by . .1 CrRprcà

Dec. 25. Спюіяімпі 4r Waücer. go: era be *

Зоф, Оо*ж. Аг . *с —Wfiotr-

;
nnomb.-r.oflk. Wrath Alra-ra,
m dm Ohm» ( Ні» Аг».«Г

ІвАПЙХ,<а<»т»мІ.
. )т я е. с. плооїхстоу.
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